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Abstract:Research and Development(R&D)projectwas used to develop lecturers’English
competenceparticularlyonspeakingandwritingatStateInstituteofIslamicStudiesofImamBonjol
Padang.ThelecturersneedtodeveloptheircompetenceinEnglishinordertopreparethemselvesto
addnewinformationoflecturingmaterialsandwritingpapers.BorgandGall’sstepswereusedto
developthemodel.Twentyactivelecturerswhohads2ands3program,whowererandomlyselected,
participatedonthisresearch.Duringtheprocessoftheresearch,observation,questionnaire,and
TOEFLtest,speakingandwritingtestswereusedtocollectthedata.Theexperimentalresearchtype
andonegrouppretest-posttestdesignwereusedtoconducttheresearch.Theresultoftheresearch
showedthat74% ofrespondentsneedintensiveclasstrainingmodeltodeveloptheirEnglish
competence.Theimplementationofintensiveclasstrainingmodelgaveasignificanteffecttoward
lecturers’Englishcompetence.Itisconcludedthatthismodelismoreeffectivetoimprovelecturers’
onEnglishcompetences.Therefore,itisrecommendedthatthismodelcanbeimplementedatIAIN
ImamBonjolPadanginordertodeveloplecturers’Englishcompetencesandtoenhancethequalityof
lecturers.
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INTRODUCTION

Lecturerisaprofessionaleducator

athighereducationwhosedutiesareto
develop and disseminate knowledge,
through education, research and
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communityservice(IndonesiaLaw No
20/2003,andNo12/2012).Itmeansthat
lecturerasaprofessionaleducatorhas
thevisionoftheorganizationoflearning
in accordance with the principles of
professionalismtomeetthesamerights
forevery citizen in obtaining quality
education. They have to obtain
competenceinvariousfieldsincluding
English competency. Lecturer
competencedeterminesthequalityofthe
Tridharmaimplementationasindicatedin
theprofessionalactivitiesoflecturer.

Competenceisasetofknowledge,
skillsandbehaviorsthatmustbeowned,
internalizedandmasteredbyteachersor
lecturersincarryingoutthedutiesof
professionalism (Law No 14/2005).It
meansthatcompetenceasanidealized
capacity that is located as a
psychologicalormentalproperty.Oneof
theabsolutecompetencescontrolledby
thelectureriscompetenceinEnglish.
Language competence deals with the
knowledgeofthelanguageandtheability
tousethatknowledgetointerpretand
producemeaningfultextappropriateto
the situation in which theyare used
(Hymes,1972;Celce-Murcia,Dörnyei,&
Thurrell,1995). In short, competence
involves knowing the language and
performanceinvolvesdoingsomething
withthelanguage.Languagecompetence
includes linguistics competence or
grammatical competence, discourse
competence, and sociolinguistics
competence.Language competence is
thebestdeveloped in thecontextof
learning activitieswhere language are
usedinrealcontext.

Tobuildthesecompetenciesareat
leastfivecomponentsareinterrelatedto
each other, namely: (1) language
knowledge, the knowledge of the
languagethatisrelativelyeasytomaster
theoreticallyandstudiedautodidact;(2)
cultural knowledge, the common
languageofculturalknowledgelearned

through sociolinguistics language;(3)
context,namelythe background (non-
linguistic)ofsubstitutions oracts of
communication;(4)languageuse,theuse
of language in context;(5) content
knowledge,knowledgeofthetopicor
themebeingcommunicated(Brumfit&
Johnson, 1979). Each of these
componentshascharacteristicsnamely:
(1)dynamicandinterpersonal,(2)thereis
inanysymbolsystem,(3)contextual,(4)
involvingbasicskills,and(5)therelative
(Troike,2006).Inaddition,thereareat
leastfourlevelsofEnglishcompetency
owned by someone, namely: basic,
intermediates,andAdvanced(Kinginger&
Farrell,2004).

Therefore,the development of
competenceoflecturersinEnglishisasa
policy for the institution. Improving
Englishisusedasapriorityforseveral
reasons.First,thedemandsofthemain
tasksoflecturersinteachingrequirea
masteryoftheEnglishtoupdatethe
informationanddisseminateitthrough
seminars both nationally and
internationally. Second, as academic
communitiesathighereducation,they
havetowritepapersinEnglish.So,the
ability to use English becomes an
essentialparttopublicizethefindings
and originalideas forthe academic
community,andrequiredabilitytoreada
variety of literature and readings
presentedinEnglish.Theimplicationis
thatthelecturersespeciallyinIAINImam
BonjolPadangneedtobeequippedwith
Englishskillsbothoralandwritten.

Thefactthatwasfoundinthefield
wasthelackofaseriousefforttodevelop
thelecturers’Englishcompetenceboth
institutionaland faculty.Justa few
lecturers wrote and attended an
internationalseminaras speakerand
writersininternationaljournals.Language
DevelopmentCentreofIAINImamBonjol
Padang just focuses on developing
Arabic and English students’
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competences. However, developing
lecturers’Englishcompetenceshasnot
beenconductedyet.Basedonthedeep
interview,almostalllecturersneedto
develop their English competence.
Therefore,itisnecessarytodevelopthe
appropriate model for developing
lecturers’Englishcompetence.

Thepreviousresearchwhichhad
been conducted stated that74% of
lecturerschoseIntensiveclasstraining
modeltodeveloptheircompetencein
English(Darmayenti& Nofiadri,2014).
One ofthe alternatives in developing
competenceinlanguagethatisthrough
training(Dubois&Rothwell,1996;2004).
Training is a process improvement
knowledgeandtrainofapersoninorder
toimproveperformanceonataskthatis
becomingresponsibilityorajobthatis
relatedtohiswork.Intensivecourseisas
accelerated,timeshortened,blockformat,
compressedcourse,flexible,aswellas
alternative arecoursesinwhichthe
numberofsession orlengthofcourse,
orclassoftimeisshorterthanusual
formatoftheschedule(Scott&Conrad,
1991;Scott,2003).Inaddition,intensive
meansfocusedononesubjectorare
areaforashorttime;extremelythorough.
Therefore,Englishtrainingisaneffortto
developthecompetenceoflecturersin
order to have the ability to be a
professionalin his duties either to
develop orsharing knowledge.Itis
concludedthattrainingisawaythatcan
beusedbysomeonetolearnorimprove
theircompetence,includingcompetence
inEnglishinshorttime.Theprevious
researchprovedthatintensiveclassgives
significant effect toward students’
Englishachievement(Nasiri&Shokrpour,
2012; Mukundan, Mahvelati, &
Nimehchisalem, 2012; Al-Shumaimeri,
2013).

Based on the factabove,the
purposeofthisstudyweretodesigna
modelofthedevelopmentofEnglish
competenceandtofindouttheeffectof
intensive class training modeltoward
lecturers’ English competences,
particularlyonspeakingandwritingskills.
Thisresearchisexpectedtocontributeto
improvingthequalityoflecturersIAIN
ImamBonjolPadang.

METHOD

Thisstudywasaresearchand
developmenttype(R&D)whichusedto
designthemodelofthedevelopmentof
lecturers’EnglishcompetenceatState
InstituteforIslamicStudiesImamBonjol
Padang.Researchanddevelopmentas
thefindingsofresearchcanbeusedto
designnewproduct(Borg&Gall,1983;
2003:569). In designing model, the
activityshouldbestartedbydoingneed
assessment.Therefore,thereweresome
criteriashouldbeanalyzed.Modelshould
(1)beorientedonlecturers’need;(2)be
based competence,(3)be based on
system approach,(4) be empirically
tested(Fellows&Liu,2015).Inaddition,
therewerefivestagesinthetrainingand
developmentnamely:(1)identifytraining
needs/needassessment;(2)establish
goals and objectives oftraining;(3)
establishesthecriteriaofsuccessbythe
meansofmeasurement;(4)establisha
training method; (5) conducting
experiments and revision;and (6)to
implementandevaluate(Mangkunegara
&Prabu,2005).

There were six ways to be
conducted namely,(1)determine the
purposeofdesigningamodel(2)gather
informationthroughreadingtheliterature,
observingtheactivitiesoflecturersin
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developing competence in English on
campus,andanalyzingtheneedsofthe
developmentofEnglishcompetence;(3)
designdraftofadevelopmentmodel;(4)
validate the modeland revision;(5)
implementthemodel;(6)andthelast
wasevaluationofmodel.Thenewmodel
wasdiscussedwiththeexpertsthrough
focusgroupdiscussion(FGD)atIAIN.

Thedataofthisresearchwere
lecturers’ achievement on English
competences.Observationwasusedto
searchandcollectallinformationfrom
the lecturers in learning English.
Questionnaireandinterviewwereusedto
supportthedatacollected.Twentyactive
lecturersin2015whohads2ands3
program inIAIN Imam BonjolPadang,
whowererandomlyselected,participated
onthisresearch((Sugiyono,2010:120).
Onegrouppretest-posttestdesignwas
usedtoconducttheresearch(Fraenkel,
Wallen,& Hyun,1993).Speaking and
writingtestswereusedtocollectthedata.
Beforeandaftergivingtreatment,the
lecturersweregivenplacementtest,pre
testandposttest.Pretestandposttest
controlgroupdesignwasusedasan
experimentaldesign(Creswell,2009:313).
Form ofspeakingwasinquestionand
answers(Finocchayro,1983:72;Brown,
2010:201).Theindicatorswereusedto
assess lecturers’speaking skillwere
pronunciation, vocabulary, grammar,
fluency and comprehension (Brown,
2010).Andform ofwritingtestinessay
writing.Theindicatorswereusedcontent,
organization,vocabulary,language use,
and mechanics (Spielberger,Jacobs,
Russell,&Crane,1983).

There were two types ofdata
analysis,qualitative and quantitative.
Qualitativeanalysiswasusedtodescribe
theresultofimplementation intensive
classtrainingmodelindevelopingEnglish
competence.Quantitativeanalysiswas
usedto describetheeffectmodelin
improving lecturers’competence and

analyzethegainscoregroupsbyusingt-
test.Allthedatawereinputintothe
computer,andthenanalyzedthroughthe
StatisticalPackage forSocialScience
(SPSS17.0).Tobemorespecific,firstly,
descriptivestatisticssuchasfrequencies
means,and standard deviations were
computed.

RESEARCHFINDINGSANDDISCUSSION

Thefindingoftheresearchwas
foundthatthedevelopmentofintensive
classtrainingmodelhadfourphases
namely;preliminaryanalysis,analysisof
input, process analysis and output
analysis.Thepreliminaryanalysiswas
used to analyze the purpose of
developinglecturer’Englishcompetence,
lecturers’needonEnglishcompetence,
the strategies that mostly used by
lecturers in developing English,and
modelthat mostly was needed by
lecturers to develop their English
competence.

Theresultofpreliminaryanalysis
wasfoundthatlecturersatstateInstitute
forIslamicStudiesImam BonjolPadang
haddifferentstrategiestodeveloptheir
Englishlanguagecompetences.65% of
lecturerstendtodeveloptheirlistening
competence through watching movie;
65% ofthem tend to develop their
speakingcompetencethroughdiscussion
with partners;76% ofthem tend to
developtheirreadingthroughlookingup
dictionary;44%ofthem tendtodevelop
their writing through sending short
messageviamobile(SMS).Inaddition,
lecturers’competenceinEnglishthrough
TOEFLtest,themeanscorewas406.63
maximum scorewas483andminimum
scorewas340.However,speakingand
writingcompetenceswerelow.Theyjust
gained55forspeakingand77forwriting.
74% oflecturersneedintensiveclass
trainingmodeltodeveloptheirEnglish
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competences.

Theinputanalysisphasewasan
activitywhichcontainedfourmainthings.
Thosewereanalysisoftheparticipantsto
betrained,learningmaterialswereused,
thenecessaryfacilities,andfacilitators.
Learning materials was designed in
accordancewiththelevelofcompetence
whichwasownedbytheparticipants.
Thismaterialwastakenfromavarietyof
references relevantto the needs of
competence development. Tutor or
facilitator was needed to provide
guidance in learning.Facilities were
everythingneededforlearningsuchas
rooms,learningmediaandotherlearning
tools.

Theanalysisoftheprocessphase
wasthemainactivityintheprocessof
developingcompetenceinEnglish.Atthis
stage,the activities were carried out
planning,organizing,implementationand
evaluationofactivities.Intheplanning
stage,theactivitieswerecarriedoutof
the following steps. First, the
identificationoflearningneeds.Itwas
includedteachingmaterial,andlevelof
lecturers’Englishcompetence.Second,
the activity was the identification of
participantsorlecturers.Theparticipants
werelecturersinvolvedintraining.The
participantsweredividedintotwolevels
through placement test,namely pre
intermediate and intermediate levels.
Thus, there would be obtained a
descriptionoftheappropriatelevelof
competencesothatthematerialcanbe
determined and appropriate learning
model.Third,facilitatorswereguidedthe
training.Facilitatorswerechosenbased
onhisexperienceasafacilitator,aswell
asmasteryoftheEnglishknowledge.
Fourth,the identification ofteaching
materialsused.Thematerialfocusedon
thecompetenciesmostneededbythe

lecturerswerespeakingandwriting.The
materialforspeakingfocusedonsimple
conversations and writing material
focusedonessaywritingskillssuchas
writingabstractsandpapers.

Atthe stage oforganizing the
activities as follows.First,define the
goals to be achieved,both general
purposeandspecialpurpose.Training
objectives through intensive classes
trainingingeneralwere:(1)improvethe
masteryofEnglishlanguagecompetence;
(2)developingtheEnglishlanguageskills
whichincludedspeakingandwriting.The
specificobjectiveoforganizingincluded:
speakingandwritingskills.Second,isthe
preparation oftraining materials,the
resultofintensive classroom training
materialspackedinaccordancewiththe
needsofintensiveclassroom trainingas
containedinthespecial-purposetraining.
Third istheresearcher'sowntraining
facilitator and assisted by expert
lecturersunderconsiderationmasteryof
the substance of the material,
educationalbackgroundinEnglish.Fourth
is the source of the cost of
implementation. Fifth is the
implementationscheduleactivitieswere
developedandimplementedbasedonan
agreementbetweentheparticipantand
theresearcherincharge.

The Implementation phase of
intensive class training was being
organizedinsuchawaythattheevent
was started with the opening ofthe
activitiesbyresearchers.Implementation
mustbeensuredthattheparticipants
werereadytolearn.Researchersgave
motivationinlearningandexplainedeach
meetinglearningobjectives.Thelearning
processshouldbeexplainedindetailto
participantsincludedtheoryandactivities.
Learning activities performed using
communicative learning model that
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includedthreestages,namelythepre
activities,themainactivitiesandpost
activities.First,on the preliminary
activities, thereweresomeactivities
carriedout,namely(1)takeattendance,
(2) build participants’ attention, (3)
motivateparticipantsand,greetthem(4)
provideguidancelearning,(5)thegive
thempretest.Second,themainactivities
werecarriedoutbythecommunicative
learning techniques.Learning process
shouldgivefulllearningopportunityto
participants.Techniqueperformedwas
discussion,games,androle-play.Onthe
postactivity,thefacilitatorgavefeedback
of the learning process. Learning
activitiesdesignedwasequippedwiththe
syllabusandteachingmaterialstobe
used.Evaluationphasetrainingintensive
classwasactivitytodeterminewhether
theparticipantsgotimprovementornot
aftergivingthetraining.Thereweretwo
stagesoftheevaluationactivities.First,
theevaluationprocessofintensiveclass
trainingandevaluationoftrainingresults.
Second,theactivitywasobtainingthe
participants 'opinions by filling a
questionnairesheettothetrainingmodel
implemented.Thelastphasewasoutput
analysis. The following was the
recommendation models of Intensive
class training model in developing
lecturers’EnglishcompetenceatIAIN.

Figure1.IntensiveClassTrainingModel
for Developing Lecturers’
EnglishCompetenceatIAIN is
Recommended

Theimplementationofintensive
class training modelgave significant
influence on the English language
competenceoflecturersatIAIN Imam
BonjolPadangespeciallyonspeakingand
writingcompetences.Itcanbeseenfrom
thelecturers’scoresonthefollowing
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tablesbelow:

Table1.DataDescriptionofPreTestfor
bothTwoGroups

Descrip
tion

PreTest

Intermediate
Group

Pre
Intermediate

Group
Speak
ing

Writi
ng

Speaki
ng

Writi
ng

Resp 10 10 10 10
Mean

74.80
73.6
0

60,00
63.9
0

Median
72.00

79.5
0

60.00
62.0
0

St.Dev
3.795

5.10
3

3.266
4.97
7

Max 80 85 64 70
Min 72 70 56 56
Total 748 786 600 639

Table2.DataDescriptionofPostTestfor
bothTwoGroups

Desc

PostTest

Intermediate
Group

Pre
Intermediate

Group
Speak
ing

Writi
ng

Speaki
ng

Writi
ng

Resp 10 10 10 10
Mean 80.80 81.2 64.80 68.5

0 0
Median

80.00
82.5
0

65.00
70.5
0

St.Dev
3.795

5.16
0

4.917
4.69
6

Max 84 87 72 74
Min 72 72 56 62
Total 788 812 648 685

Table.3.DataDescriptionbeforeandafter
Training

Treatm
ent

Intermediate
Group

Pre
Intermediate

Group
Speak
ing

Writin
g

Speak
ing

Writi
ng

Before
74.80 73.60 60.00

63.9
0

After
80.80 81.20 65.00

70.5
0

Mean
Score

5% 8% 5% 6%

Thetableabovecouldbeexplained
thattheresultofintensiveclasstraining
gave5% improvementtowardlecturers’
competence on speaking and 8% for
writing for5 times treatments.The
following table was the hypothesis
testing.

Table4.HypothesisTestingofIntensiveClassTrainingModel

No Resp
GainMean

ScoreSpeaking
Competence

t-test
(ά=0,05)

Findings Conclusion

1 InterGroup 4.00 t-counted
=4.743
t-table=2.086
p-value=0.00

t-counted >t-
table
p-value 0,00
<(ά=0,05)
Haaccepted

Intensive Class
Training Model
was better to
improve
lecturers’
speaking
English
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competence
2 PreInter 4.60 t-counted=3.146

t-table=2.086
p-value=0.00

t-counted >t-
tabel
p-value 0,00
<(ά=0,05)
Ha

accepted

Intensive Class
Training Model
was better to
improve
lecturers’
speaking
English
competence

No Respondent
s

Gain Mean
Score on
Writing English
Competence

t-test
(ά=0,05)

Findings Conclusion

1 Inter 2.60 t-counted
=4.993
t-table=2.086
p-value=0,00

t-counted >t-
tabel
p-value 0,00
<(ά=0,05)
Haaccepted

Intensive Class
Training Model
was better to
improve
lecturers’writing
English
competence

2 PreInter 4.60 t-counted=5.059
t-table=2.086
p-value=0,00

t-counted >t-
tabel
p-value 0,00
<(ά=0,05)
Haaccepted

Intensive Class
Training Model
was better to
improve
lecturers’writing
English
competence

Thetableaboveshowedthatthe
firsthypothesiswasacceptedforboth
two groups.Themeangainscoreof
lecturers’ achivement on speaking
competencyatIntermediategroup were

( =4.00) and( =4.60)forPre
Intermediategroup. t

calculated
=4.743

andp-valueincolomsig.(2-tailed)=0.00
forIntermediategroupandt

calculated
=

3.146.Thedistributionscorewiththe
degreeoffreedomtdk9and(ά=0.05)

wasgainedthatt
0.95(9)

=4.743. It

can be stated that t-
calculated

(t
calculated

=4.743)>t-table(2.086)and

p-value(0.00)<ά=0.05)forintermediate
groupand.Thedistributionscorewiththe
degreeoffreedomtdk9and(ά=0.05)

wasgainedthatt
0.95(9)

=3.146. It

can be stated that t-
calculated

(t
calculated

=3.146)>t-table(2.086)and

p-value (0.00)< ά = 0.05)forpre
intermediategroup.

Themeangainscoreoflecturers’
achivementon writing competencyat

Intermediategroupwere( =2.60)and

( =4.60)forPreIntermediategroup.
t
calculated

=4.993and p-valueincolom

sig.(2-tailed) =0.00 for Intermediate
group and t

calculated
= 5.059. The

distributionscorewiththedegree of
freedom tdk 9 and(ά=0.05)was

gainedthatt
0.95(9)

=4.993. Itcanbe

stated that t-
calculated

(t
calculated

=

4.993)>t-table(2.086)andp-value(0.00)
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<ά=0.05)forintermediategroupand.
Thedistributionscorewiththedegreeof
freedom tdk 9 and(ά=0.05)was

gainedthatt
0.95(9)

=5.059. Itcanbe

stated that t-
calculated

(t
calculated

=

5.059)>t-table(2.086)andp-value(0.00)

<ά=0.05)forpreintermediategroup.It
couldbeconcludedthattherewasa
significant difference between the
lecturers’ speaking and writing
competenciesbeforeandaftertrainingby
usingIntensiveclasstrainingmodel.

The resultofthe research on
lecturers’competenceinEnglishatState
InstituteforIslamicStudiesImamBonjol
Padang is found thatthey need to
develop theircompetence in English.
MasteringcompetenceinEnglishisone
oflecturers’needs in orderto gain
informationandknowledgethatcanbe
used for teaching and promoting
researchfindingsininternationaljournals.
Englishcompetencethatthelecturers
should be owned is communicative
competence.Itreferstotheknowledgeof
thelanguageandhow theyareableto
use it.Communicative competence is
made up fourcomponents thatare
comprised grammatical competence,
discourse competence, socio-cultural
competence,andstrategiccompetence.
Those components are essentialand
interrelated.(Hymes,1972;Celce-Murcia
etal.,1995;Savignon,1997).

Many strategies have been
conductedbylecturersasparticipants.
Theresultoftheresearchcanbestated
thatmostofparticipantstendtodevelop
their listening competence through
watching movie; they tend to do
discussionwithpartnerstodeveloptheir
speaking;they develop their reading
throughlookingupdictionary;theytend
todeveloptheirwritingthroughsending

short message via mobile (SMS).
However,mostofstillhave lack of
competencesonspeakingandwriting.
Thesecompetencesareverynecessary
forthem topromotetheirpaperwhether
isonseminarorwritingoninternational
journals.Mostofthem getdifficultiesto
starttospeakandtowritealthoughthey
have interesting ideas.Therefore,the
developmentofcompetenciesshouldbe
donewithvariousefforts.

Oneofwaysistodesignamodel
thatisappropriateandeffectivetouse.In
designingthemodelshouldbeanalyzed
forthepurposeofdesigningthemodel
itself ((Fellows & Liu, 2008). In
determining the destination should
considerto whom and forwhatthe
models are designed.Intensive Class
TrainingModelisonemodelthathas
been able to increase the lecturers
‘competenceonEnglishlanguageatIAIN
Imam BonjolPadang.Intensivemeansa
short-termlearningintervention(Dubois&
Rothwell,2004).Itisintendedtobuild
individualknowledge,skill,andattitudes
asworkrequirements.

Designing of intensive class
trainingmodelhasfourphasesnamely;
preliminary analysis, input analysis,
analysisofprocess,andoutputanalysis.
First,Designingofthatmodelisstarted
from deepanalysisoflecturers’needon
English,English competence,and the
strategies that are mostly used by
lecturersindevelopingEnglish.Second,
input analysis contains four main
activities,namelyanalysisofparticipants,
learning materials, facilities, and
facilitators. In designing learning
materialsisaccordancewiththelevelof
competence which is owned by the
participants.Thismaterialistakenfroma
variety ofreferences relevantto the
needsofcompetencedevelopment.Tutor
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or facilitator is needed to provide
guidance in learning. Facilities are
everythingneededforlearningsuchas
rooms,learningmediaandotherlearning
tools.Third,themain activityofthis
modelisprocessoftraining.Fourth,the
evaluation of English competence
includesspeakingandwriting.

Therearefouractivitiescarriedout
processoftraining.Thoseareplanning,
organizing, implementation and
evaluationofactivities.Theactivityhas
been done on planning are the
identification of learning needs,
identificationofparticipantsorlecturers
whoareinvolved,facilitatorswhoguide
thetraining,andteachingmaterials.The
participantsaredividedintotwolevels
through placement test,namely pre
intermediate and intermediate levels.
Thus, there would be obtained a
descriptionoftheappropriatelevelof
competencesothatthematerialcanbe
determined and appropriate learning
model.Facilitatorsarechosenbasedon
theirexperienceasafacilitators,aswell
asmasteryoftheEnglishknowledge.The
materialfocusedonthecompetencies
most needed by the lecturers are
speakingandwriting.Thematerialfor
speaking focused on simple
conversations and writing material
focusedonessaywritingskillssuchas
writingabstractsandpapers.

The activities have been
conductedonorganizingthetrainingare
todefinethegoalstobeachievedboth
generalpurposeandspecialpurposeof
trainingpreparationoftrainingmaterials,
facilitators, schedule and cost
(Mangkunegara & Prabu,2005).The
objectivesofintensiveclassestrainingin
generalaretoimprovethemasteryof
English language competence and
developing theEnglishlanguageskills
which included speaking and writing.
While,thespecificobjectiveofintensive
classtrainingarethelecturersabletouse

Englishbothspokenandwritten.

TheImplementationofintensive
classtrainingisbeingorganizedinsucha
waythattheeventisstartedwiththe
openingoftheactivitiesbyresearchers.
Implementationmustbeensuredthatthe
participants are ready to learn.
Researchersgivemotivationinlearning
and explained each meeting learning
objectives.Thelearningprocessshould
be explained in detailto participants
includedtheoryandactivities.Learning
activities performed using
communicative learning model that
includesthreestages,namelythepre
activities,themainactivitiesandpost
activities.

First, the activities on the
preliminary activities include take
attendance,buildparticipants’attention,
motivateparticipantsand,greetthem,
provideguidancelearning,andgivethem
pretest.Beforeconductingthetraining
process, the facilitators do setting
arrangement.Settingtheseatinteaching
processisconductedinordertomake
thestudentsmoreactiveandmorejoy
full(Harmer,2001;McLeod,Fisher,&
Hoover,2003).

Second,the main activities are
carriedoutbythecommunicativelearning
techniques.Learningprocessshouldgive
fulllearningopportunitytoparticipants.
Communicativeteachingtechniquesare
usedintrainingarediscussion,games,
androle-play.Roleplayisanunrehearsed
dramatization in which individual
improvisebehaviorsthatillustrateacts
expectedofpersonsinvolvedindefined
situations(Killen,2006).Doingroleplay,
the participants can get variety of
outcomes, including acquisition, of
knowledge,applicationofknowledge,to
developfurtherunderstandingandskills
and attitudinalchange.On the post
activity,thefacilitatorgivesfeedbackof
thelearningprocess.Learningactivities
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designisequippedwiththesyllabusand
teachingmaterialstobeused.Evaluation
phasetrainingintensiveclassisactivity
todeterminewhethertheparticipantsgot
improvementornotaftergiving the
training.

TheresultindicatesthatIntensive
class training model has given
improvementtoward lecturers’English
competence, including speaking and
writingindividually.Inaddition,intensive
training can increase individual
achievement in English (Nasiri &
Shokrpour,2012;Mukundan,Mahvelati,&
Nimehchisalem,2012).Itiscausedbythe
activitiesarecarryoutintrainingprocess.
The activityhasfocused on to build
individualcompetence.Theactivitiesare
beingcarriedoutontrainingprocesshave
improvedparticipants’fluency,vocabulary,
pronunciation, grammar, and
comprehensiononspeakingindividually.
During training process, almost all
participantsenjoyfollowingtheprocess.
Theyareactivelyinvolvedinspeaking.
Roleplayanddiscussionactivitieshave
madethemactivetopromotethemselves.
In addition,intensive modelalso has
improved participants’competence in
writing.Theyareabletocreateessayinto
three ormore paragraphs in correct
sentences.Theyareabledevelopvarious
topicsofintoanessay.However,this
researchhasnotanalyzedthelecturers’
motivationyet.Intensiveclasstraining
canalsoimprovesomeonemotivation(Al
-Shumaimeri,2013)

So,itwouldbehelpfulifintensive
classtrainingmodelisadoptedtogain
thequalityoflecturersatStateInstitute
forIslamicStudiesImamBonjolPadang.
Itis one modelthathas improved
lecturers’competence in English. It
impliesthatIAIN ashigherinstitution
shouldgivemorechangeandattentionto

thelecturerstodeveloptheircompetence
includingEnglishcompetence.

CONCLUSIONAND
RECOMMENDATIONS

Basedontheresultofthestudy,It
isconcludedthatdevelopinglecturers’
competence through intensive class
training modelhasfourmain phases
namely,preliminaryanalysis,analysisof
input, process analysis and output
analysis.Onpreliminaryanalysis,more
than74percentsoflecturersneedto
develop theircompetence in English
throughintensiveclasstrainingmodel.
The resultofinputanalysis is that
lecturersaredivided into two groups,
intermediateandpreintermediategroups.
Theresultofprocessanalysisisfour
activities should be done.Those are
planning,organizing,implementationand
evaluation.

Theresultofanalysisisfoundout
thatthelecturers’competenceinEnglish
hasbetterimprovedweatheronspeaking
andwritingskills.Intensiveclasstraining
modelhas proved thatcan improve
lecturers’ competence in English,
speakingandwriting,individuallyatState
InstituteforIslamicStudies(IAIN)Imam
BonjolPadang.Itisconcludedthatthis
modelis more effective to improve
lecturers’ on English competences.
Therefore,itisrecommendedthatthis
modelasanalternativemodelcanbe
implementedatIAINImamBonjolPadang
in orderto develop lecturers’English
competencesandtoenhancethequality
oflecturers.
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